**ODOR NEUTRALIZING FOGGERS**

- Neutralizes Malodors
- Leaves A Pleasant Scent
- Long Lasting Control
- Dry Spray, No Fall-Out
- Non-Staining
- Non-Chlorinated, No CFC's

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scent</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Linen</td>
<td>#491763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Ice</td>
<td>#491785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Sky</td>
<td>#491863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tropical Escape</td>
<td>#491885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Zeneze Fogger</em></td>
<td>#491963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citrus Creme</td>
<td>#491185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemon Ice</td>
<td>#491685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Car Scent</td>
<td>#491985</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Zeneze Fogger not available for sale in CA*

**NEUTRAZEN NATURAL SCENTS**

Contains **ORDENONE®**, an effective deodorizing ingredient that instantly freshens air!

- Dry Spray
- No Fall-Out
- Non-Staining
- Long Lasting Control
- Leaves A Pleasant Scent
- Non-Chlorinated, No CFC's

Use anywhere odor is a problem: bathrooms, locker rooms, hospitals, nursing homes, smoking areas, cars, boats, RV's, motels, restaurants.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scent</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cinnamon</td>
<td>#491153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citrus Creme</td>
<td>#491105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citrus Peel</td>
<td>#491325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cranberry Spice</td>
<td>#491235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Linen</td>
<td>#491123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit Basket</td>
<td>#491075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Apple</td>
<td>#491255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemon Ice</td>
<td>#491835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mango</td>
<td>#491455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulberry</td>
<td>#491070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orchard Spice</td>
<td>#491155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peaches and Cream</td>
<td>#491415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piña Colada</td>
<td>#491355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powder Fresh</td>
<td>#491305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strawberry Smoothie</td>
<td>#491735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tropical Nectar</td>
<td>#491055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanilla Delight</td>
<td>#491205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watermelon Slice</td>
<td>#491935</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Concentrated Dry Spray Odor Counteractant for Automatic Dispensers

- Dry Spray
- Long Lasting Control
- No Fall-Out
- Leaves A Pleasant Scent
- Non-Staining
- Non-Chlorinated, No CFC's

Use anywhere odor is a problem: bathrooms, locker rooms, hospitals, nursing homes, smoking areas, cars, boats, RV's, motels, restaurants.

Black Cherry #491143
Blue Sky #491023
Cinnamon #491113
Citrus Creme #491505
Citrus Peel #491125
Country Garden #491120
Cranberry Spice #491605
Cucumber Melon #491035
Dutch Apple #491250
Fresh Linen #491333
Fruit Basket #491525
Green Apple #491855
Lemon Ice #491193
Mango #491705
Mulberry #491520
Piña Colada #491955
Powder Fresh #491905
Red Clover Tea #491045
Strawberry Smoothie #491173
Vanilla Delight #491555

Neutralizer Group

NEUTRAZEN METERED DISPENSER
Multi-Function Dispenser for Metered Cans #499501

Instructions:
1. Open cabinet.
2. Make sure the on/off switch is in the off position.
3. Insert 1 “D” size battery into the battery compartment found on the top of the unit. Align the “+” positive and “–” negative ends of the battery properly.
4. Choose the run time interval required by sliding the switch to one of the following times: 7.5, 15, or 30 minutes.
5. Choose the hours of operation by sliding the switch to one of the following settings: 24 hour continuous, daytime or nighttime.
6. Place a metered aerosol can into the dispenser, making sure the spray head is facing forward.
7. Turn on the unit by sliding the on/off switch down to the “on” position. Close the cabinet and allow the unit to spray once.
8. Choose either the locking mechanism to secure the unit, or place the cap inside the lock mechanism hole.
9. Check aerosol can at least once every 30 days. Replace as needed.

Automatic dispenser for use with Neutrazen Natural Scents Dry Spray Odor Counteractant.

Contains ORDENONE®, an effective deodorizing ingredient that instantly freshens air!
DISINFECTANT DEODORANTS

Zenatize #495545
Disinfectant-Deodorant

- Kills 99.9% Of Germs
- Prevents Mold and Mildew
- Pseudomonacidal

For use in hospitals, nursing homes, schools and hotels as a disinfectant and deodorant. Disinfectant against Staphylococcus aureus, Tuberculosis, Salmonella choleraesuis, Methicillin Resistant Staphylococcus Aureus (MRSA) and Pseudomonas aeruginosa. Meets all requirements for hospital use. Fungicidal against the pathogenic fungi, Trichophyton mentagrophytes (Athlete’s Foot Fungus).

Zenatize Country #495525
Disinfectant-Deodorant

- Kills 99.9% Of Germs
- Prevents Mold and Mildew
- Pseudomonacidal

Combines the disinfectant and deodorant properties of Zenatize with the pleasant scent of a country meadow.

Zenatize Citrus #495565
Disinfectant-Deodorant

- Kills 99.9% Of Germs
- Prevents Mold and Mildew
- Pseudomonacidal

Combines the disinfectant and deodorant properties of Zenatize with the crisp scent of citrus.

DISINFECTANT FOAM CLEANERS

Zenatize Foam #494955
Foaming Disinfectant Cleaner

- Cleans, Shines, Deodorizes and Disinfects
- Prevents and Controls Mold and Mildew
- Bacteriocidal
- No Scrubbing, No Rinsing

Hospital use, broad spectrum disinfectant. Disinfects against Staphylococcus aureus, Salmonella choleraesuis and Pseudomonas aeruginosa. Kills HIV Virus. Eliminates Trichophyton mentagrophytes (the cause of Athlete’s Foot Fungus). Powerful cleaner for use on floors, walls, garbage cans, showers, lavatory fixtures and more. Safe on chrome, plastic, enamel, porcelain and fiberglass.

Zenatize Foam Country #494935
Disinfectant Cleaner

- Cleans, Shines, Deodorizes and Disinfects
- Prevents and Controls Mold and Mildew
- Bacteriocidal
- No Scrubbing, No Rinsing

Combines the disinfectant and deodorant properties of Zenatize Foam with the pleasant scent of a country meadow.
**ODOR ELIMINATORS**

**EXCEPTIONAL AIR Odor Eliminators** offer an Eco-friendly solution of naturally occurring pro-biotic, “friendly” bacteria that reduces the unpleasant odors that grow on hard surfaces typically associated with restrooms, cars, locker rooms, lunch rooms, laundry areas, exercise rooms.

**Exceptional Air**
Pro-Biotic Odor Eliminator
*NOT AVAILABLE FOR SALE IN CALIFORNIA*

10 oz. for Automatic Dispensers #477001
20 oz. Hand Held #477002
6 oz. Fogger #477003

The unique blend of effective micro-organisms is perfect for:
- Eliminating Odors
- Maintaining Odor-Eliminating Effect On Surfaces Long After Cleaning
- Creating A Positive Micro Climate Inside The Room
- Penetrating and Protecting The Spaces You Can’t Touch Or See

New technology allows for a finely atomized DRY spray. 100% of the product is available to instantly make contact with surfaces containing malodors. The dryness of the spray allows for complete odor elimination without messy fallout, residues, wetting or staining.

**AirMedic #491975**
Auto Odor Eliminator
*NOT AVAILABLE FOR SALE IN CALIFORNIA*

- Fresh Citrus Scent
- Removes Offensive Odors
- Use in Automobiles, Boats, Airplanes and Homes

Designed to effectively eliminate foul odors trapped in as many as 9 vehicles. Immediately neutralizes odors.
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